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Background
Digital ulcers (DUs) are a major cause of pain and disability in patients with SSc. Despite a
range of available treatments, around one-third of patients have ulcer refractory disease.
Ulcers impact on all aspects of patients’ personal, social, and family life including occupation.
There is significant variation in clinician’s management of DUs internationally including
wound bed management (e.g., debridement). Assessment of DU burden including clinical
practice and trials has been challenging; however, promising advancements have been made
including ulcer ultrasound, composite (e.g., DUCAS) and patient reported (e.g., SSiDU)
outcome measures.
Hypothesis:
Optimised treatment strategies: wound bed management and systemic therapies will
improve DU management and outcomes for SSc-DUs.
Aims:
1. To understand differences and opinion in clinicians’ practice about DU management.
2. To develop WSF-supported guidelines relating to the local wound management of SScDUs.
3. To develop WSF-supported guidelines relating to the systemic treatment of SSc-DUs.
Progress to date:
We have made significant advancements to date and are on track with our proposed timeline
and deliverables for the WSF-endorsed treatment guidelines, despite the impact of the Covid19 pandemic. We have a committed team of senior and junior investigators dedicated to the
program of work.

WSF DU Steering Board
The Steering Board was assembled early 2021 and we held our first meeting (February/March
2021). The roles and responsibilities of the Steering Board and Working Groups were defined.

Recruitment of methodologist and SLR search strategies
We successfully recruited an expert EULAR-endorsed methodologist - Dr Alessia Alunno and
librarian (Mr Jan Schoones, Leiden) to develop the SLR search strategies (see attachment
entitled ‘SLR methodology’). This has yielded a very manageable number of articles for the
local (n=480) and systemic (n=790) treatment SLRs.
Working Group Leaders and instruction to recruit the Co-Workers/Junior Colleagues
We instructed the Working Group Leaders to recruit the Co-workers late-April 2021 and all
four have now be assembled and integrated into the project.

Approved authorship for SLRs/treatment recommendations by the Steering Board

Key teleconferences/meetings to date:
•

First Steering Board meeting: 11th March 2021.

•

Second Steering Board meeting: 23rd April 2021.

•

Meeting with Local and Systemic treatment SLR Working Groups including three of
the Co-Workers/Junior investigators: 10th June 2021.

Proposed timelines and deliverables of SLRs and Treatment Recommendations

DU FLARE
As another key output from the WSF DU Working Group we are developing the
concept/practical definition of the a ‘DU Flare’. All the members of the Steering Board and Dr
Alunno have agreed to participate to this important initiative.
Invitation email to the WSF Steering Board to participate in the ‘DU Flare’ project.
Although DUs are frequently infected, we also observe significant perilesional
erythema and oedema with associated pain. Therefore, there are likely other factors,
including mechanical, which are driving this local inflammatory response, for example,
increased skin tension related to extensor DUs overlying small joints, and underlying
calcinosis. The role of possible reperfusion injury from such increased perfusion,
including to the perilesional skin, is also unclear. We would like to propose that the
Steering Board develop a consensus definition of the DU Flare which can then be used
in future ulcer studies.
DU Flare proposed methodology

DU Flare next steps:
Steering Board teleconferenced arranged for 24th June 2021 (‘Step 1’ above).
Current proposed WSF DU Working Group budget:
•

Online survey manager (Aims 1 and 5): €1700

•

Open access peer-reviewed publications to facilitate dissemination of knowledge (X2):
€3000 (€1500 X2)

•

Administrative support: €300

Enclosed attachments:
1. SLR methodology
2. Teleconference minutes 11th March 2021
3. Teleconference minutes 23rd April 2021
4. Teleconference minutes 10th June 2021

